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N EIVS 0F TI IL \\l, \E'K.
Sub.-rilbormntlî Mîerher disect, lo tihie, or tlirouv5«Ii Agents. %-it fini

a receit for the amaniit liclaett lit tliter tw' t uiailer. A il rcîîîittlirt whiouls leu iiin!
payale tu A. ?,lilic Frimer.

1014)~t niît i.la te) s(îrur c pleilait Anîd (r..htnllio rrailiiý malles ter(u, tien wiiier tivei
lngq itliiltI into otr eXCOPibiotitlt tîler appees iîîs t oi at, 18gei. l'or e:l (1li l i i 5vw
iluîdrtakc to meii l'id > a n toauym iil r (t r çbtr ia ycnr, aulhi3 h liiii iii ailli.l--

witm 110 tif the itract rendlnile of rendableos .sss:,. lTimns' %vite) are ieliewiis! Lts. ir ,.iuii fil
tion,,, as. wvell ns nionv ,ih,)crilwmr. ,,iinlul ttil;o nlta e of lul% *,ile

The nesv Algoniquin Ilotel at St. Andrews is crowded svithiieýtst.
TrIe cost ai reliairs to the A llait sue.tiner I'Iw~usii.é, à h S sid

ainount to $90,000.
Kingston, whliclî was orie of fle Stîffragan Secs of 'r>io lia,: h. ci

made an arclidiocese.
(). R. l>arkin, tilt Imperial Federation delegate, h, hes n vi Vil t r(C vrt qv

at Melbourne, Australia.
A mian named Edmond Dillon, living at Gîlysbort, iot lits life ly bei 1

gored by a bull last Sttnday.
Chiarlottetowvn lias been crcaud a port of' iegistry tiuîder tia act respectinij

the registration and classificationî ai siiips.
A Quebcc despatch says the surine of Ste. Atine de Býeattî>re sas visittc

on Sunday, the 21St uIt., by aver 3,000 Pilgriiis.
Donald 'Morrison, the Megantic miurderer, is said to he perrnanoîitj

injured by the vound lie reccived at lus arrest.
Fivo tlîousand, dollars are to bc spet iu Su. L.uke's Catîsedral iii nod-

ornizing tile interior aîîd rcpaintiîîg the outor wvalls.
C. B3. Mcflougalî, late of tile Pictou Nacs negutiating witli th(

puiblisîters for tue purclînse of tise Campbellton Piwic.er.
Reports fromi Canning, state thaI choiera îtîfantum is dotng deadiy worli

aniong cbildren. There wvere several deaths last week, and one titis.*
A wvarrait for tile exîradition of Blurko, ciîarged vith complicity iii tlc

Cronin murder, was forwarded fromn Ottawa to Winnipeg oit Wednesday.
The American Association ior tile advaîtcement ai science moteifs in

Toronto on 27t1t instant, and svill continue its session C the Ui7ti, SePteinber.
The Teleplione Company is rebuilding its liues betîveen Halifax, tîte

North West Arn nd Bledford. Direct connections and better service will
result.

Some Italian laborers wîo, îverc rccently working in Nova Scotia, have
gone to Albert County, N B., lîaving beurn engaged ta wvork on thie Albert
Southern Railway.

Pictures representing scornes at Johuastown durîng the flood, have been
drawing good lîouses in St. John, and, says a St. John jmaper, mvere much
enjoyed by those preserit.

The streets ofiTruro are being inîpraved by a coating of slag 'from the
iron mines. The beautiful park is being liberally î)atrotiized by picnickers,
and business in the toîvu is brisk

Tîte Dominion Govcrunmcit is now paying out annuities tu Indiaris under
treaty, and the amnount of trust ntoneys lîeld by te Governiment for the
benefit of Indian tnibes cxyceeds S4,000,000.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, now in Londont, lias been advised by Sir 'Morell
lMacKenzie to take a long sea, voya,,e fon L..s hcalth. Il.- vill sail at once
for japan, returning ta Canada via V'ancouver, Il C.

The buildings at the Acadia Irori Mîneb were partially destro>ecd by fine
on Monday, and it was feared au one timie Chat alI file buildings would bc
lost. The men by supenlîumauî efforts succoeded in saving them.

Major Carpenter Ivrites to0 the Can.odwn Gazette unging Chat a fund be
statted to, provide, the Ncioundlandl fishernien with anis to deiond thuin
rights in the event oi no Blritishi protection agaiutst Fnench aggrcssioîi.

Work is progressing iavorably on the Cluignecto Ship Railway, being
carnied on both.day and night in some parts by the aid af tîte electric ligbt.
The tume set for the completion of this big undertakîng is Septenîber, i890.

We are in receipt of tîte Regulations and Prize List oi the Kings, liants,
and Annapolis .Agrictultural and Industrial Exhibition, ta be lield at Kent-
ville on the 241h 25th and 26th September ncxt. The prizes aggregate
$2,500.

A despatch <rom Rome says Bishop Walsh ai London, Ont., bias been
elected Arcbbishop ai Toronto, to succeed flic late Arclibisliap Lynch. The
news bas been received with rejoicing by the Roman Catholie clergy of
Toronto.

.Another Behring Sea outrage is rcported. Thim Brnitish Schooner Bilack
.Diamnond has been seizcd by the Aunenscan Cutter Rush and sent to Alaska.
Sarne of aur 8ealing vessels have tough crcws, excitement is higb and trou-
ble is anticipated.

Mr. Douglas Sladen, the Australian poet, and bis party, wlîo wvere
recently in Halifax, are now iii Quebec. Tlîey visited Windsor, Annapolis,
St. John, Fredericton and otîter places en route. Mr. Sladen is îvniting a
poem on the Loyalists.

The tawn ai Wolfville has came into line witlî the Ilearly closing"
niovement, the znercbanr.s of ubat place baving decided tu close Choir places
ai business on Thursday evenings, and s0 give Chocir employes a chance to
enjoy the beautiful summer weatber.

IVe draw attention ta, the advertiscmcnt in our colutrns of Mnf. D. B.
WVoodworth, Q. C., who lias taken up luis abode and intends to practice the
profession of the law in Halifax. We believe that Mr. WVoodworth will
be tan additional strength to tho Xova Scotia Blan.

'l'le il irrial Government is appointing a deparimeontal commiticc ta
repo'rt o0 the question of the invcstnicnt (,f trust lundi; ini colonial Secuirities

d~ Sir Chirlcs Tupper and otlicr colonial 4pokcsnien %vore hopeluil of the result.
!e A miii at Granville Ferry, owned by tic Carribean Co., wAs dlebtroy-ed
l>y ire on 'lthursdty ilight or Iast week. Otiier building,, w'ere ais> des

el roj ed a% wveil as n vessel in courtie of construction. TLherc %V.18 10 mistir
alie on iletii.,bulings and flic lo-ss wvas 'Ss2,ooo. The vessel tvas inisured
for s6.ooo.

>ý Fcnsation lias been created at Kingston, Ont., by Ie arrcst of a ,

or oliarslkal il. Switchell, U. S. Consul, on n chîarge of being file miasked
Iturgiar who ente rcdl Mrs. MaIrtin's rosidence, and il, is Baid lie lias caîîfesscdl.
i ~~il,k but a incere boy, and.up ta the présent lias bornte un unillt-iiishle

r.i rni. .. is tliouglit to hle insalne.
jI )z:i ti.f Ille Irrangeinonts for the twovc big artillery camipetitioiîs lu lIk
lit id ils Scpteiîîb i -r]ave just bectn issîicd ta the Dominion Artillory Asoi
li;~iii. ThoGarison Artillery mîeeting to be lield nt Orleans Island; Quebe,
iviîîl ope.n on the qUi Septeînber, and the Field Artilicry meeting at Kingsîaan
svili OpenI 0n the 2,ltll September; cadi will continue five days.

Tlîe Dominion Govertnnent have decided to withdraw the privilege tel
loading and repacking fish in bond, hitherto cujoyed by the Frenchilier
men of Miquelon. It is contendod that titis witlidrawal wiii bu regaided as
ant tinfricndiy act by the French govermment, and %viil spoil Sir Charles

eTuipper's efforts, to negouiatiate a commercial trgaty with France.
Mr. O. S. WVeeks, who was arraingcd in Uie Police Court last week on

the charges of flring two revolver sliots at Annite Kiflam and assaulting te,
ncPlbew, svas released on1 bail af S4.000. Whcen the case wvas called lin
Thursday Mr. WVeeks failed to appear, and his default wvas endorsed on tihe
bail bond. On Friday, however, lie was on hand, but the prosecuing
attorney wvas absent. M r. WVeeks wvas allowed ta leave, but of course iq su!!i
liable to arrest.

The t. Joh banvllas been, on th hla success. Our sistei
citylia ben teatd C IlpetIctecod fpepeaefokdg

the înerry nmaking, and now that it is over, many of them are comiing to
Hlalifax ta enjoy another scason of fun and pîcasure. WVe extend to ecci
and ail a hearty welconie, and trust Chat next wcek will prove to them thai
old Halifax lias lots of life, and that Halifaxians are warm hearted, and
treat their gucsts wvelI.

il would naturally be thouglit that the fact, Chat it is not quite soie to go
over Niagara Falls in a boat, barrel or any other contrivance, svoîld li
pretty wvcll understood by this time. Some crank, howvever, bas heen
reeently trying experiments with a barrel-boat in wvbich hie wvas cruel etnough
to place a dog. The boat wvas daslied to pieces and the dog bas flot beec
.%con since. The best thiug that cranks can (I0 is toi experîment on tsent.
selves and so extorminate the species.

Thei Dominion fllustrated Company is tecepin," its promise to mnailce ili
journal wortby of the Dominion. Some of the grandest features of Roclk'
Mounitain scetiery are a theine for artist and ivriter in the last number. TheMinister of the luterior, of whoin a capital likeness is given, represenîs th,
progress of the Northa West. 'fice Kolapore Cup) reminds Canada that hei
son:, are doing their duty in the Old World. A guod number on the iWlîupi.
The Dominin; flustrated deserves to be encaura ed.

The new Il Home Ilo aic h omen's Christian Temiperance Union tvti
opuned last week. The building is unl the corner of Graitlon andSakL
Streets, and lias been çonîfort.ably fitted up for tile purpoqe. A large numbri
cf guests 'vere lirescint including seveial clergymen. Miss S. Rol*.nEon,
tIme President of the Union, opened the meeting with an address of welcose,
and invitcd )[r. Herbert Hlarris to take tie chair, svhich, he did. à lette
wvas rend front Mayor McPherson expres.sing his regret that lie was uinable
to attend the meeting, enclosing Sio. Tite sum Of $3 6 'vas eallected at tte
meeting

WVe are in receipt of a communication from Mr. J. C. Maorrisoi,
Proprietor of the Myrtle Huse, Ligby, enclosing a list of his guesta, which
is too lengtliy for us to publish. Mr M. states that Digby is full te over.
floiwing of visitors, and that be binaself bas bad to refuse no iewer than 52
applications for accommodation, and that additional hotel accommodation à
mucli required. 'Mr. M. speaks of a Tennis Tourn, ment wvNcli took place
in his grounds on the 31st, and a schooner pic.nic or the 3oth ultimo, auJ
the flrst bail of the season is to be lield carly this t ionth. M.r. Morisou
further tells us Tiip CRITI.. is placed on file in fileMyrtle House and Ildul
appreciated" bybis guests. Evidently there is a fair field for hotel enter>rigt
at Digby next summer.

A battle was fought last Friday week between rivai Alabamia familiei
Five oi one family e.nd three of another wvere killed.

Two hundred people in Wilson County, Tenn., have banded togother 11
driva the Mormon eiders and converts from the county.

The cottan outlook in Texas 'va. neyer better, indications pointing toià
yîeld Of 27 million bales, being 50,000 in excess of 1882, the biggest crip
over raised.

l'be Britisle .lnîericati Citizcia is autbority for the staîcînent Chat th,
Clarî-na-Cael has wvon i . tlic fight against justice, and that the Cro in bit
and cry is now practically ovor, much to the relief of that benevolont insi-
tution.

FlOods did tremcndous damage in Wcest Virginia last week. is yn
bouses, stores, fonces and crops ivere wasîied awvay, and severai lives siere
lost. Hundreds arc hankrupt and will have ta lie sîîpported, teînporarilY b!
the country.


